A) Fire System Description:
   1) Dormitory Automatic Fire Protection Equipment
   2) Tampering

B) Fire Drill Information:
   1) Fire Drill – University
   2) Fire Drill Program

C) Policies and / or Rules:
   1) Electrical Appliances
   2) Smoking
   3) Open Flames
   4) Evacuation
      a) Instruction
      b) Procedure
      c) Program
   5) Education & Training
      a) Students
         1) Training
         2) Freshman
      b) Faculty
      c) Staff

D) Improvements:
   1) Future Plans
   2) Fire Alarm Concerns

E) Fire Incidents Spreadsheet:
   1) ID-Number—Year plus sequence Number
   2) Day of the week
   3) Date
   4) Time (24-hr)
   5) Nature
   6) General Location
   7) Cause
   8) Fire Report-Hyperlink to Fire Incident Report
   9) Injuries
   10) Deaths
   11) Property Value-(estimated value of the property)
   12) Personal Property Value-(Value of Student Property)
   13) Property Repair Costs (Actual Cost of Repairs)
   14) Personal Property Damages Loss-(Value of Student Loss)